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Jim-

I think we should 
keep this here -- unless 
DR would want it. 

I checked his girls 
it is not his memo -
they do not know who 

wrote. it. .y 
Trudy 



September 2, 1975 

MEMORANDUM TO: THE FILES 

The attached review of Reagan's Governorship and an overall 
assessment of his views was sent by an individual who has been 
very active in political circles. It may be useful background 
information. 



August 13, 1975 

Re: Reagan 

Attached is California "Welfare" and tax information. 

A specific impact sheet must be done on "Welfare" showing Reagan's 
liberality - i.e. 

- Signed a liberal abortion bill; 
- Approved $30 Million (I think) Family Planning Expenditure,. etc. 

Basically, and more broadly, California has 'i.plateaued" economically 
and sociologically and thus there simply has been a lessening of the 
burden and thus a lowering of the case load. 

On taxes, such a sheet is attached and you will note: 

- Adoption of withholding, though campaigned against it; 
·-Net (after property tax relief) of about $1 Billion per 

year in tax-rate increases; 
- Most progressive state income tax in nation - added the 

8-11% brackets; 
Higher capital gains taxes; 
Corporation tax from 5.5 to 9% (fairly stated, must recognize 
this...., to offset business inventory relief); 
Lowered depletion allowance, as of then, lower than Federal 
level; 
Inheritance tax increase. 

Parenthetically, I handled all of these tax bills. 

And in the field of Open Housing (a "major" issue of the 60's), 
though he campligned for the repeal in California in '66, he joined 
me to block repeal in '67 after the repealer had passed the Senate 
overwhelmingly. 

I conclude from all of this tha~,compared to other Governors, Reagan 
comes out a "moderate liberal" - I'd say 117 on a scale of 1 to 10 -
a fairly liberal governor cloaked in conservative cloth~ 

Another conclusion is that Reagan is mostly a compromiser. To his 
credit, he learned the art but, in assessing his present rhetoric, the 
true conservative must apprS!ise that rhetoric in light of his history 
of compromise in California. ·( 

C/?_,JI=> 
c:::: 
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Record of Governor Ronald Reagan 
Regarding State Taxes 

I. THREE MAJOR TAX INCREASES IN EIGHT YEARS 

II. 

III. 

1967 SB 556 

1971 AB lx 

1972 SB 90 

/ 

V $943 million 
( 

I ($280 million of which paid 
off the deficit from prior year 
and $190 of the $280 used for 
property tax relief in subsequent 
years). 

" $488 million (1st ful~ year}_ 

I 
($150 million of this was for 
property tax relief) 

$682 million 

($650 million for property tax 
relief programs). 

Note: While the tax increases were Eermanen~, 
two temporary income tax reduct~ons. 

there were 

1) 1969 - 10% with Weinberger cap. 
2} 1973 - 35% on sliding scale. /" 

Total impact of changes made tax structure 
and effected a redistribution of income in 

far_ more ~regressive 
California. 

INCOME TAX CHANGES 

A. Increased Rates 

·-· (Formerly 
1967 

v· 1971 

1% to 
1% to 
1% to 

B. Reduced size of brackets 

Pre-Reagan 

Width of 1st bracket' 
Width of other brackets 

$2,500 
$2,500 

Now 

$2,000 
$1,500 



. c. Switched from exemptions to credits. 

Pre-Reagan 
(Exemption} 

Now 
(Credit) 

Married Person 
Single Person 
Dependents 

$ 1,500 
3,000 

600 

$ 25 
50 

8 

D. Exempted persons with low incomes from income taxation 

under $4,000 adjusted gross income ~ single 
under $8,000 adjusted gross income - married 

V E. Instituted withholding method of collection of 
personal income tax. 

F. Increased tax ·on capital gains 

Length of holding period % of gain subject to tax 

Pre-Reagan Now 

0 6 months 1000..{. 100% 
6 12 months 50 100 
1 5 years 50 65 
Over 5 years 50 50 

,/ 

G. Reduced oil depletion allowance~ from 27¥'..€. to 22%. • 
- PLttl ., Jvt;,.;,.. .. ~l'-rl-1 {Pnf'~" ~~~Je-.t.""'riia)..,.,..,.";v;;....,J,.-

/H. 

/I. 

J. 

Repealed $1,000 exclusion for military income 
(Subsequently reinstated for persons with $15,000 

AGI or less} 

Imposed a tax on "preference income" in excess of 
$30,000 at 2¥'/o. (Note: Did not incorporate federal 
deduction for taxes paid}. 

Instituted a refundable income tax credit.for renters 
ranging from $25' - $45 (even if taxpayer owed no income 
tax, a taxpayer is eligible to receive a state refund.) 

IV. BANK AND CORPORATION TAX CHANGES 

A. Rate increased fro 
(Note: Funds used - for inventory 



B. Reduced oil depletion allowance from 27~/o to 22%. 

c. Accelerated pre-payments of Bank and corporation Tax. 

D. Increased minimum tax for companies with no profit from 
$100 to $200. 

E. Imposed a tax on "preference income" over $30,000 at 2~ 
(Note: Did not incorporate federal deduction for other 
taxes paid}.(Sorne oil companies say they pay more$ under 
California preference income tax than under federal.) 

V. INF...ERITANCE TAX CHANGES 

VI. 

VII .. 

A. Increased inheritance tax rates as follows: 
\ 

Class 

/ A {Spouse, kids, parents) 
B (arother, sister, nephew, 

niece) 
C (Aunt, uncle, cousin) 
D (Stranger) 

Rates 
Pre-Reagan 

2-~ 
6 18 
7 18 

10 - 24 

Rates 
Now 

3-~ 
6 20 

10 24 
10 24 

B. Accelerated collection of inheritance tax from 24 months 
to 9 months 

c. Eliminated 5% discount allowed if tax is paid within 
6 months of the date of death. 

SALES TAX CHANGES 
~ ---- Increased state rate 3% t 4.~5% 

- Imposed tax on sales of gaso ~ne. 
- Made tax more progressive by expanding food exemption to 

include candy and fruit juices. 

OTHER TAX INCREASES 

A. Increased cigarette tax from~er pack 

B. Increased tax on distilled spirits 50¢ per gallon 



VIII. OTHER TAX PROPOSALS (unsuccessful) 

A. 

B. 

1969 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 

5. 

1967 

Impose 5% sales tax on sales of containers. 
(opposed by manufacturers) 
Impose 5% sales tax on repair services such as 
shoe shines, car washes, etc. 
(opposed by repair businesses) 
Impose 5% sales tax on magazine sales. 
Impose statewide property tax on business 
property only at $3.50 (split roll) for school 
support. 
Impose additional 1% gross income tax. 

1. Impose 5% sales tax on utility bills for other 
than residential customers. 

2. ·Impose 5% sales tax on repair services • 
. 3. Impose tax on cigars and tobacco at 25% of 

wholesale price. 
4. Increase insurance tax from 2.35% of gross 

prerniUJ.-ns to 2.6%. 



By JCLIE THm1?SON 

Governor Ronald Reagan has been traveling a!::>out the 
United States pointing to his administration's 
modification.s o.: California's welfare program as an ex
ample of how t"l-. e "welfare monster"" can be tamed if not 
slain. In O::::a"'::J~!" l9il, after enact!:lent of the Welfare 
Reform Ac::, ~eloads and expendimres did drop, a~d 
only no .. -.- 2.:-e t.."-'!ey begin..!!ing to re:urn to pre-reform 
levels. Tee q:J.es~ion, however, is wha:: caused the :-educ
tions. A!Ici the an.swer now appears to be that othe: fac
tors .wer~ ir:·:·olve:I -a c~mbination ?ffc;_ct?.:.S that r.,!ght 
no~ ~~:: ·= ·_:~ ~ :::3.!.~ etse\"\1-~eret evar- r:l Lail!ornta. 

The \':eiiare Reform Act was a compromise between 
propo;:c.!s by the Republican administration and. the 
Democrr,tic-controlled Legi.slature. It concentrated on 
the la r;;e group of child-related recipients - Aid to 
Fam!li.?" 'Vith Dependent Children (AFDC), which is 
broken do,vn into two categories: Unemployed 
(AFDC-U) and family groups (AFDC-FG). The federal 
government has since taken over admini.stration of the 
adult '':cl fare categories~ aid to the aged, the bEnd and 
the disabled . 

The I\eagan administration has made the point that 
some administrative, non-legi s lative reforms \vere 
started in :\larch 1971- before a doption of the welfare 
legislation . There is some validity to this contention, 
especially in tightening application-eligibility proce
dures. The administration indicated that its intent v-.·as 
to cut off gr:1nts to those at thP top of the inc•:.>!"!'!e !~::lee!" 
nnd di ,;p('r,;e the savings among those on t.he bo_t_tom 
rungs - whom Reagan calls ''the truly needy". Able
boJi<•d recipients- all adult m:1lcs, plus mothers with 
chi:dn:n older than 5- were told that they mt:st accept 
wor~: in (:;nployment program-; or lose their grants. 

Pro·;i:<iofl3 expressing this intent were enacted in the 
bill. :\ nat-grant schedule i,eliminating a system em
plo~·: n ;:: a ''maximum particip:.!ting base'', a head:.!cl!C t.o 
~dinini .:: tr;~ lors since its inception in the 1,93!):; \ raised 
b~m·l:i:; tu the "truly netdy'' and reduced gr:111ts to those 
with otlou· income. The Lcgisbture assun·d a gPneral 
ri ;:L: in I.E:";;l'fit:;; by rejecting au ''equitable <:p;J0rtion
n!t'r1 ! . .. pbn i:1 the ad1:1ini:;tration's original bill and 
ml<: i:1, : ::n annual cost-of-li\·in<: increase. (l_;'p,lu· equita
ble ::; ';"irt ir•nmc·nts, a tota l t:xcd ;1ppropriation ":ou!cl be 
p;• ~- -.- d f,·r \l.·c·liar(', and grant:-; would be :dju:>tPd clo".<:n-

Tht· <u.th·)r is a fr,·e-!c:nc.: tcritr:r basi'd in S rtcram ,·n to. 

THREE-YEAR 

\vard if the caseload increased.) Work-related. e::cJoel:tSE:s 
'';ere limited to a maximum of $50 a monUt after 
administration pro,ridcd examples of working rec:r'pitml;s 
who were getting $1,000 a month by adding E'xpenss 
their basic grants .. Cooperation between the ....... .,, ..... ,~.=
tion a::!.d Democrats in the Legislature led to a generaU).: 
acct>pted change in the area of grant schedules. to 
credit of the Republicans who initiated the move_ 

!:ffect ~n caseload 

Tne deciine in AFDC case load after the act took 
can be attributed, in part, to the revised grant sC'1~et~u!e 
[Ta b!e I 1- Recipients at the top were cut off, 
including some perp~trators of fraud. Thto number 
welfare applications also fell [Table 21 from then,.,--......... 
year. A prima cause may have be>en the scare effe;:-t 
Governor's campaign against welfare in 1971, but at 
same time federal laws were enacted extending 
ployment benefits an additional 13 \veeks to a ;>o:sstolE 
total of-39 weeks; this allowed more potential AF 
recipients a longer time to find a job and stay .off 
welfare rolls. 

The drop in the number of AFDC-U recipie-nts 
ponds directly with the statt>'s unemployment 
[Table 3 ]. In August 1971, the 1\ixon administrat 
dered a temporary wage-price freeze. Employment 
pro\·ed, and in Califomi<! the unemployment rde 
cre2sed from a high of 8.8 percent in 1971 to 7.0 
in 1913. This was just the time that the nE-·a!!·an 
ministration was taking- credit for reducin;; th~ 
ca5cload. AFDC-U declined steadily throu~h June-
a.s tJ;o,lsands of unemployed parents foundjohg and 
their families off welfue. Althou~h unemnu\'\.'Jn••·n-r
craged 8.8 percent in 1971, monthly figures show 
perccnt;lges in the spring and declining percen 
the rest of the year. AFDC-U figt:res follo\ .. - a 
p:Ittern. Beth the unemployment ar:d C:t5'eload dedi 
began l•<'{orc cnactm€'nl of the reform act, and the 
continued :'t,·adily. 

Migration d~crcases 

Ar:othc- r f;tctor that help~·d kc('p tht- wclfa:-o; c-~s.:! 
irolil rising was a low k\·cl ofmi;~ratinn in~n t i1e 
ot lt·ast by cum;Jari:=;on with th<.' 19GOs (TaM.: ·I 
word st:-~r<l'd to ,.;pn~~td in Lhe bte 1960.:; th:lt Cal' 



budget documents show these statistics for payments to chiidren: 

Number of recipients Total cost (!n millions) 

1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 1971-72 1972-73 1973-74 

F2r11ily grOU!JS 
U;1 ~n·.;1!oyed 

Jn sti~;_:~ions 

(actuai) (actual) 

1,332.155 
216,832 

34.488 

1.287.294 
185,918 
31,192 

(estimated) 

1.346.575 

(actual) (actual) (estimated) 

$97 4 $953 s 1 ,042 
180,755 
30,800 

153 127 129 
69 70 74 

TOTt,LS 1,583,505 1,504.404 1,558,130 S1,202 S1,15u $1,245 

was no longer the promised land of employment, and the 
migration f.gures of the 1970s reflect that realization. In 
any case, lower migration had the double effect of allow
ing Calif om ia t.o hire from its o·;.-n unemployment pool 
while keeping migrants off the une.:.1ployment and wel
fare roll~. 

At about the time: the Reagan campa1gn for enactment 
of the reform act v.-as getting under way, the feceral 
government wa.:> trying to s~imu1ate the California 
economy. The state receiYed new defense contracts, and 
Lockheed Aircr:.f~ Co:poration was bailed out of proba
ble bankruptcy b~.- a. S2.50 million loan guarant~ by the 
federal go\'erl!o~r;.:. lb. t.he Los Angeles-Long Beach 
a=ea, une;rp~ 'Jyr::~ir C:rc;:>peC. f:orn 7.8 percent in 1912. to 
6.5 percen~ tl:e r1,:x: year.) Thus, the change in the o·.-er
all tone of th<: C<:.~ifo:nia economy played a sigcincant 
p:::-t i:1! .:-.~ ._:.( ::-- ; : :::- _.;.FDC·l~ C::1.5:?lnad. Ani this rcd~..t~
tion wo:.1:2. h :r;"' -:;cct:.rred , ,·::echer or not the \Yelfare 
Reform Act h:::c bt:c?n pa.ssed. 

Job-placement programs 

But wh<:t of the programs relating to job placements 
for AFDC rccioients? 

The Comrnu~1ity Work Experience Program (C\VEP) 
was expected to help implement the Reagan plan by re
quiring n 11 able-bodied adults to accept a t least 20 hours 

TAS'!.f ?.· u:~ C:~--:PLOY:.~::;,:T 1-.f:!J WELFAR:::--, 
California Tot3i AFDC New AFOC-U ! 

1967 
1So!l 
1959 
1970 
1971 

unemployment ra:e epp!icalions applications 

5.7 144.643 33.135 
5.4 162.475 34AG3 
5 .2 2 11.3 13 -'6.851 
7.2 319. I 57 97,302 
8.8 23S.S31 87,737 
7 .6 25? 7f.7 66.3iJ 1 I 

7.0 2-~(; "7~ 56.3.; 1 J 
S-:-v: .. " tL:.• ~· "'-'!:<! C~- ct F;~,~~.r\:. ... ,_.,?0 

----- - --- ----· ----

I 7:::, h , u'~'L~iJ:~: ',:., ~ c: : r : ;~~ u ':~:~.:: R c l 
J :ln:.; .-,ry 9 0 66.0CO 
r-e ·-7;,::cy 8.G 67.CI•JO 
1' ~ · -·?; 9.0 72.000 

i A;" : 9.2 ee.o-:>o 
i r.~;. l 9.3 6~.ooo 
i .. ,1"'' '' 9.1 62.COO 
i Jco'y 8.6 5S.C'00 
I / .. ·.· ·-·' 8 9 :.&.CJ 0 ,. 
I~- ~ · ··... 87 54.COO 

_Y.,, -~: · ·: .:. o-" ~~~~· :,_ ~-- iHr; ___ j 

of work a week in order to receiv<" aid. The salary. set at 
the minimum-wage level. is deducted from the monthly 
grant. The state Employment Development Department 
(EDD), which administers the program. offered these 
statistics on job placements ofwelfarel·ecipientsin regu
lar jobs: 

i ;)73-74 75.705 
1972-73 57.178 
1971-72 25.448 
1970-71 15,667 

TOTAL. 173,99& 

The department claims that there has been an increase in 
tne r:u~ber of recipients employed in the 35 counties par
:icip:::.t~r:g in the program - and a much poorer em
ploy:::.eTlt record among welfare families in the remaining 
13 C·):mties. The diff2renre is attributed to the effcctive
~~:: 3 of the program. 

A:-! '-'ntirely different picture emerges. however. in a 
d e::ai!~d review made by state Auditor General Hm"\'ey 
Rose for the first four months of 1974. The findings: 

0 or a planned 58,776 partic!pants for the ftrSt fuU year I 
of the program, no more th::m 1,134 people were 
placed, and only 1,0-tO had participated in the first 
nine months of the second year. 

o Although the Legisbtur-e intended that the pa·ogram 
operate as a demon;;tration project. no control-group 
was drawn from the s:.tt!l~ population, no reporting 
system was used to show how many individuals en
tered and 1<:-ft the program, and no r~ords were kept 
of how much state- a:-td local staff time was devoted to 
run the program. 

'1\ot taking into a;:couut an estimated minimum of 56 
pc-rc~nt ovcrstatem~nt of the number of indi'l."iduals 
p!ac~'c ~b~-c~t!S? ~·f i11:1ccurate reporting sy~tcms). no 
mo!'e tha11 si~:-t~nths of one p<!r::ent of Califurnb·s 
welfare rt:'•ipient;; w;,-rt: eYer placed under the pro
gram - and tho;;e plac\.·d had an aver-age tenure of 
5.6 months. 

Rost''s evaluation a lso states that "consider.1ble addi
tion::ll e:vidcnre ~u~gp.;;.t;; th~ in~i;;nificant impact of the I 
pro~~ram.'' A IL·£;islati\'C: !>t~ff sur\'E:'Y found that o:1ly 262 
C\':EP p:trti~i;J;mt.' bter- f.-,~md jobs, most of them f3rm 
worb:r,;. r\ " a rC'=-~· h o!· t h>.·-~,~ n·po:·t,;. the I.e~is!atur& •.his. 
ye~1r c·n :•c~ .::d a bJI- :\It :;;::)08 IFor;m)- aboli:;.h!ng- the 
vro;ralil; Hc·a;::m, ho·.•.-..:•.-er, n·toc-d the bill. ~:1yin~ the
result;; so b r "incEc.:,te: tint the t eA!. ;;hou!cl C(>:ninuL•." 

Puulic jobs 

Annt h£'r t·r: : p~:lyi:l ::>l!t pr·•~..: r;! r:t o;H.•ratinb simult anc-
ou~ly, the Car,··.'!' OiJpnrt t:n ity Dl·-..·t:!opment 01· Cf:D. has 
met wi:lr rc·bti\·t>ly r,:·,·at. succe;,s. COD places r . ·1•icnts 

CAUFOrt: . 



in public jobs, by-passing some of the regular placement 
requirements such a3 education and experience. It also 
has the built-in advantage of providing the opportunity 
for advnncement within ciYi! service, allowing recipients 
to apply in the nornal way for higher pcsitions. The aver
age trainee salary is $473 a month. which is raised to 
$554 \vhen the job b~o~es permanent.. 

These a.re the phcgrnent figures for COD as of June 30, 
1974: 

Jobs Jo'!:ls Permanent 
Ur.C~ Persor:s Now Jo!:ls 

Cor:t:-3d Hi~ Filled Filled 
Sta!e 3.135 2.532 ,;:--.... .o::~~ 1.074 
Local 1.705 956 63a 201 

TOTAL 4,950 3,483 1,324 1,275 

Fully tw')-th ires ')t .the trz.inees have adva:::ced i!"! co r::e:-
w.ar!~l1~ j :; ~5. ? c:- ~:::: C!..i.rrent fiscal y t:ar, 3,862 joO.s \~·era 
developed and 1,470 redpients placed. But the State Per
sonnel R:,;;rd, which admi:1isters the program, estimates 
that at ieast twice as many jobs could be contracted annu
ally if more funds were available. The program was 
funded during its first two years by $5.5 million in federal 
grants for the Work Incentive (WIN) program, matched 
equally by sta te funds. When the federal government 
then r educed its appropriation to $5 million instead of 
increasing it to an anticipated $8.8 million, the Governor 
vetoed a legislative augmentation to maintain funding at 
$11 million. (In "Catch 22" fashion, the Department of 
Finance refused to recommend funding unfilled contracts, 
while COD is unable to fill unfunded contracts.) The final 
budget was approved at $7 million, leaving 2,412 posi
tions under contract unfilled. According to a legislative 
staff report, the administration's COD funding policy 
could, over five years, cost the state $20 millior. in welfare 
saYinz~. 

Overstated savings 

Adrnini~tration claims of a Sl billion savings in welfare 
as a re:mlt of the Welfare Reform Act are greatly over
stated. The:>e calculations were based on extrapolations 
from the ~ubstantial monthly increases in caseload dur
ing the high unemployment period of early 1971, !'md di.>
regarc•;d the- ur.employmt>nt cycle and its relationship to 
W{·lfarc: C:l :' c·lD.HI. In :\l:u-ch 1971 , Rt>ogan estimated that, 
witho~~ r<.'form, California welfare rolls could exp;!lld 
from 2 .. : million recipients to three million by July 197~ . 

But, fro: " :\brch through October, AFDC ca;;clo.:tds 
had actu:dly dropped by 12,340 familie ;; tcith aut 
enactnH•l : ~ of the reform net. Total ra~cload reduction 
ha:> bL·<:n :,hout -!8,000 betW('<m 1971-7:L and 1973-7-! . 
Z..lon<::t:ni!_:,. the state now spends more on welfare tlun 
it· CH·r c!icl !Tc:hlc 11. 

Th·:· ad;«ini,; tration's emphas is on ('liminating fraud 
Wa .' in<:L•tp ;,r~ttcd in many of the ac t's provi s ions. 

Lawyers within the administration and the Legislature
waged a battle of technical jargon before the final form of 
the bill was written_ Ele ... -en major prm.·isions were~ 
tested in court actions. resulting in few being im
plemented. The latest tally shows that in 40 major law
suits arising cut of the act, recip~eilts have ,.,.·on 32 and 
the state eight_ 

One that was implemented- the relatives• responsi
bility clause- was met with a storm of public criticism 
as mi:!dle-da3s families found themselves required to 
take over the financial burdens of poorer relatives_ At 
the e!!a of the 1973 legislative session. the Reagan ad
ministration found itself over a barrel in n~otiating 
with then-Assemb!yT':lanJohnL. Burton O\-erthele,·el of 
welfare aid. One cf the prices Reagan had to pay for a 
~or::;::-o~i.Jt? \Va3 a ~~~-:..!r!! flf th~ relati"-~~~ re5pon.:; !b!i~t}-
iaw to its pre-reform s-tatus. [CJ, January 1974-l 
Another anti-fraud program - using a computer to
cr0ss-check recipient:>" reported income and the-ir em
pioyment records - has almost been abandoned; no 
figures are available on the program·s effectb.·ene~ 
Some other anti-fraud device:; were invalidate~ by the 
federal Departml'nt of Health, Education and Welfiu·e or 
are still being challenged in court_ Others.are playing 
only a miniscule role in reducing caseloads_ 

Whose program? 
The Reagan administration we-lfare progr.tm. which: 

has taken hold as a p.1litical "plus" nationally. is based 
on the assumption that ., .. -elfarc is not so much a progrmn 
that poor people need for s urvival as one that is ... used,.. 
by those not truly in need. The Re~gan appro~ch has 
such political appeal that it was adopted by G·~vernol"
elect Jerry Bro·xn in t h!s :ye-a:r·s gubt!,·n::torial c~mpai;;r_ 
Because we! fare costs constitute such a major p£lrtio:'l of 
the state bud;et, it is popular to r.:duce aid expenditures 
and transfzr the apprOi)!"i~ttic•-:1S to such fi;;-lds as en
vironmental and consumer pro~cction without rai3ing 
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xes. wo ng. taxpaymg orn lllg 
•rdi;;e children in the.::t· cL.1y,;: of rampant innation resents 
·the~(u~J{i• st:1mp~. fret? medical c:.1re and other hcnc·ftts 

' pruv!dcd to welfare recipient:;. Thus, there is great ap-
' p~~:l to a progr<tn\ that is dc:;i;;ned to reduce caselo~d=- by 

forc ing the po<ir to go to work . 
But wh~n is the other ;;ide of the coin'? \\'hat is the 

makeup of th(' low-incor:1e f::tmily <1 nd its social and 
eco:10m ic problems? 

Tht>n· is a significant trer!d toward one-par~nt 
familic:; under AFDC. and more often than not that par
r:··.:-~-~ ·.·.-,J~ :1 lL~. 0 :-'. th.:: .. -t,· ~·:·c.! .:,·~ . .. ! \t.O:lEin e:trn=- ()1) p~· r · 

c.:n; <•o much as a man. The bir•h rate is down, decrea;;
ir.g fro:n three children per welfare family a decade ago 
to 2 .2 yo:.zngsters today. This is a major factor in the 
welfare mother's ability to obtain and keep work outside 
the home. There is a conflict between the benefits of 
providing ch!ld care at home and the status Americans 
confer on a family's breadwinner. The AFDC program, 
expre;;sly for children, penalizes the parent as the recip
ient of the children's aid_ The welfare child in Califor~ia 
receiq~~. almost SSOO a y.::ar thro1..:gh the parent for 
sust~r:a:J.ce, yet •he same ch!ld receives about Sl,lOO a 
year in education programs on entering school. In other 
words, the v:elfare mother is paid much less to raise her 
child than t!:e schools are paid to educate the child about 
25 hours a week.. The welfare mother is given little op
portunity for adequate employment, and she is the first 
fired when jobs become scarce. The Reagan adrninistra-
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I !.~.t:~k a l·J~ of pr:-:.l p:._::. h e .. , c th~ iJr..·'"! th~t p0iit :c:· i=
C'i·, / : .: ~! r..:cau .~ t po1i:i::ians go •~rounrl c:-tllin; (•:?.c-h 
<,th ,:r ,_.r.:::-/ .;.::;. 

... by Assemb/_yu·oman .'.!arch K. Fong, secretor)' of 
stc!e-dccl. 

\\·~· J .. .. ~ 1.. ,·~·- •t.: ·· l' tlw Rl'pU!Jit c ;n P;!:·ty in C;dif·:o!·n ia 
f~~il ·:·d lO :"·,: !ti·;~~~ r· .·.nrl n1•1bili··:" j~~ 0\\' ;'J p·~·Op~L· . 

. . . by defcatl!d Lic:utcmmt G()cernor John Harn;er, 
u:/ll(l ~;ncil;~ hi.-; candidacy fu r· l'i~·c chetirman of th e 
pr:rty's s in!•: cen tral commilt•.'e. 
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lf'l ·' .... fi, ·, _.~ ur! the .-;pl.'ll(!i't ... :O: Jlroctit·itic:; of Got:e."'rn,;r-elcct 
1-.':i ··:·u;./ G. Rrou·n Jr. 

e•-en 
wa;; slow in organizing the child-care-center programs 
included in the Welfare Reform Act. and the programs 
were transferred to the Department of Education for im
plemcntO!tion. 

The job cycle 
But while the admini;;tration takes more credrt for 

reforming welfare than perhap;; it deserves. there is 
agreement even among the Go..-~rnol-·s critics thal the 
program did prod-ace at I~ast mvd<:st-accompli.shments_ 
lJc-Ltued ~he no:1parti.:;an l~>!i~l.Ltive analyst. A_ Aian 
Po:;c: "I think the Lcgi~lature took som~ of the rot¢ 
edges off the Reagan proposal and m::!de it a muc:h better 
program. But the net effect was good. and it would not 
have happened if the Go•·ernor's real concern had not. 
turned the program around." 

Where does welfare go from here? In the 1960s. 
Americans became S3turatt'd with aid programs.. with 
the Lyndon Johnson \\"ar on Poverty in full battle-dress 
and welfare-rights organizations starting to fle..' legal 
muscle_ The reaction was the Reagan reform program.. 
But through both these efforts. the basic: problem "--:l'S 

not eliminated: The poor still need more help. and it: 
must be provided in a way that will not offend the 
middle·class taxpayer_ Somehow. the poor must be 
brought into the employment mainstream. For it is the 
jo~ cycle perhaps more than any other factor that affects 
the rise and fall of the welfare rolls.. ~ 

:'-bst of the rnor<' powerful and :::!r!'nific-.. m!. bo3rds and 
co::1:ni;::;:i•Jn:> h :we z;e,-~r h~v:! \\'Oml?n repn'-"t.'lltf~-

. .. by Pamf!laFaust.executh·e direrlorofthc Cali[ol"
nia Commission. on tlze Statz;s of \\-om~n. adt,isil'tg 
women to write Governor-elect Edmrmd G. Brown Jr_ to 
recommend womell for the 2.000 appt)illtmenls lz~ must 
fill. 
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_ : .b)· Rus.-=d! E. Truin. admi.-~i. .. trrrtor nftlw [.:d~·rc:! 
EnL·ironmcntal Prot.-t:liott .Agi."nt·y. speal:ing to tltt!
Co,,t:.;tocl• Ciu!• i!'! Sacramento_ 
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